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Sl'DDKN M) SAD. THE STATE UNIVERSITY.MOT11 About Iron mid !.

A friend has favored us with a copy
ot the Engineering and Mining Jour-
nal, of New York, for March 29th, in

which we find two articles relating to
affairs in North Carolina. The first
is an announcement which has hereto

STRANGERS
Sometimes want to know whether or
not tlttre is a regular Shor. Store in
Greensboro. You can unfdij teV

thtni that Sample S. Iirowu tt Co,
carry a larger and U tter line ot' shoes

and slippers than any txclusice shoe
store could afford to ketji in a town

of this size. Just now our ntuck of
Footwear ii especially full. He have
just opened up a fresh supply of
Red, Tan, White, Grey and Black
Slippei'8, and a great variety of Lw
dies,' ChUdren'8 and Injant's Fine
Shoes. Our line of Men's Shoes cf all
grades is complete, and we have just
received a line of Men's and Boys'
Tennis Shoes.

Call on us for any grade of
shoes you want. We can tit you and
please you at reasonable prices,

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

Sample S. Brown & Co.

WIDE-AWAK- E

WILL FIND OUR STORE

FULL FULL
FULL FULL

, y

BRILLIANT MUM
BRILLIANT --mBRILLIANT

TDK COMMKNCF.MF.NT THIS YEAR WII.I. 1!F.

AN' OCCASION' OK ISTKKKST.

The usual and long standing order
of exeidses of the Stale University
Commencement will hereafter be
changed so that instead of all day
Wednesday of commencement week
being occupied by a speaker and preach
ers from abroad, the sermon will be de.
hvered on Sunday before and Wednes-
day will be given up entirely to the
alumni. On that day the alumni as-

sociation will meet, deliberate on meas.
ures for the advancement of the inter-

ests of the Institution, have a social
reunion and see and greet old friends
and dine together. But the chief event
will be the alumni address before the
association and visitors. This is to
have a practical significance. The
various denominational colleges of the
State all have agents in the clergymen
of the churches to which they respec-

tively belong. The University has no
agents except its alumni. It is heart-

ily wished that every one of these may
be greatly interested in the welfare of

the Institution. The University needs
an endowment. An effort will be made
at the coming commencement to "start
the ball rolling" by endowing a choir

of History a choir very much needed
now.

. The alumni address will directly tend
to this end, and instead of the speaker
being a man from abroad who is en-

tirely uninterested in its success except
in a general way, he will be a friend
and one who is willing to contribute
his efforts to the end desired.

An effort will be made to so amend
the University charter that the alumni
may elect a certain per cent, of the
trustees of the Institution. An effort
will also be nude to organize branch
alumni associations in the prominent
towns of the State. Raleigh and Golds- -

boro already have them. Greensboro
should have one. Some of its most
prominent citizens are alumni. Let
thcin start that "ball rolling."

Another Cigarette Vicitm.
Wakefield W, Price, of Salisbury, 18

years of age, died of meningitis at
Salisbury last Friday night. The doc

tor, however, said he would not have
died but for the effect of cigarrette
smoking. This is the same as to at
tribute theleath of the young man to
the cigarette, and is after the style of
strong drink, when a man after follow
ing the drink habit for a number of
years is attacked with heart failure.
The stimulant of whiskey, which would
now bring him around all right, cannot
be employed with success. The heart
fails to respond to the remedy, which

has been habitually abused, and the
patient dies of heart failure. But he
wouldn't have died but for the whiskey

These twin destroyers are loose in the
community.

Notice

The adjourned annual meeting of
the stockholders of The Norm Caro-

lina Steel and Iron Company will be
held in the room of the Chamber of
Commerce, Greensboro, N. C, on the
fourth Wednesday, April 23rd 1890, at

12 o'clock, noon.
S. H. Wiley, Secretary,

April 10th, 1890.

AFRESH STOCK
of oranges, lemons, bananas, dates, nuts
raisin oocoanuts, do., luhtreoelved "y

nSltf vlrmienln k Albrlgtit.

tasks Tin: vkon'(; mlhicink AN!) IIKS

IN KIITKKN MINUTKS.

Our citizens living in the vicinity of
West Gaston Street ami court house
square were startled about 1 1 o'clock
last night by the re;ort of a hurrying

messciiL'cr in miest of Dr. Glenn to
hasten him to the home of Mr. Geo. T.
Terrell, whose wife's mother, Mrs.

; Sarah Chamberlain, had by mistake
swallowed a large dose of the fluid ex
tract of nuxvomica in place of a tonic
remedy which 'he had been taking

under the direction of her physician.
But the drug, in the quantity which

Mrs. Chamberlain had taken a large
swallow or more ten to fifteen drops
being the maximum dose was deadly,
and before the Doctor arrived the pa-

tient was dead.

The circumstances, as detailed to
our reporter, are about as follows : It
was between 10 and 11 o'clock last
night. Mrs. Chamberlain occupied a
room to herself. A short while, but no
one knows how lone, after the drug
had been swallowed, Mrs. Terrell heard
some one fall in Mrs. Chamberlain's

room, and running to ascertain the
cause she found that after falling to the
floor Mrs. Chamberlain had recovered
herself and was lying on the bd. In
a broken way she said to her daughter,
"I've taken the wrong medicine. Take
hold of my feet and pull them; I have
the cramp." These were her lasf words,
for speech then failed her, and in the
space of fifteen minutes she was dead.

This sad affair furnishes its own com-

ment on the danger of confounding
the harmless with the deadly drug, and
should serve as a warning against our
habitual carelessness.

t iliiilnirton'N 'tli'brailou.
The address of welcome at the cel-

ebration will be delivered by Hon. A.
M. Waddell and the response by Judge

John A. Gilmer.

There will be ten toasts at the ban-

quet.
First, To the guests.
2d, To the city of Wilmington.
3d, To North Carolina. (Response

by Gov, Fowle.)

4th, To Inter-Stat- e Commerce and
Reciprocity of Trade.

5 th, To the East and West.
6th, To Ocean Steamship Service,

7th, To South Carolina. (Response
by Knox Livingston.)

8th, To Congressional Delegation.

9th, To Foreign Commerce.
10th, To Cape Fear & Yadkin Val

ley Railroad. (Response by President
J. A, Gray.) '

Music "So say we, all of us." Air,

'Long live the Queen."

The Salem Orchestra Concert,

Large numbers of people will, of
course, hold themselves in readiness
for the rare entertainment which
awaits them for Thursday night next,
wheri thb Salem Orchestra will ap-

pear here in Benbow Hall To-m- or

row we will furnish a notice more at
length and more plainly set . forth
facts which bear upon the subject
The notice, we regret to say, came in

too late for this evening's paper.

Funeral Notice

The funeral of the late Mrs. Cham-

berlain will be held from the First Pres-

byterian church morning at

9J o'clock. The interment will be at
Greene Hill Cemetery. ' '

HOST DESIRABLE
MUST DESIIJAI'LH
BUILDlNtt LOTS
BUILDING LOTS

IN THE CITY I.V Till! CITY

Viz: Eleanor gi.ivo lot nmr the
of 11. II. Tate.

Ths Clark place, cast side of
Greensboro, 5S acres.

TI11 Brown p'ace, adjoining above
20 acres.
Five lota. 75 feat 'ront by 2C0 fmt

deep, opponlte "Blandwood,' JuIiuh A
Gray's residouce.

Eight lot on Oorroll street, near
Colonel Keoch'a.

One dweliog and lot, Ut renideDce
of Mr. FlippoD. near Graded School.

Cottage and lot on Ganton bcrtwt.
Twenty-seve- n acre of bind, 11 ear the

new cottou factory.
Fifteen acrtu of land near water-wor-

Valuable property on South Elm
Street, between court home aud Na-

tional Bank, mot of it highly improv
ed and all tenanted.

One hundred feet front by two hun-
dred feet deep, on Eaat Market etreet.

Seventy-fi- ve feet front by two hun-

dred and eighty feet deep, on EUst
Market street, wich good cottage house.

Two houses and lots in South
Greensboro, admirably located.

40 beautiful lots nar the residence I

of Judge Sobeuck, special inducements
offered to parties wnuting to build.

4 nioe cottagtM on Grnp street.
303 feet on north fide of Greene

street.
24G feet on Eistuidi of Greeue at.,

including a good dwelling.
225 acres of land 2 iniln east of city.
McMthoa factory site, the most

tviid desirable nilro.td frontage
in Gfvnboro.

For full information and rricn.
Call on LAND & SCALES,

Office over Porter's drug Htorp.

TO OUR

PATRONS FRIENDS

We are Displaying this
week choice nov-

elties in
FINE FINE

FINE FINE
FINE .FINE

FINE
P-i- jr dress goods rmf
II Ilk DRESS GOODS NIlL
From the leading French and German
manufacturers in unique and

deiigns. Piain in all r.he

new weaves and coloring. B. Prieat-l- y

& Co's Silk Warp

A HENRIETTAS
and other silk arp and standard black
dress goods. "Also a large line of plain
and striped

OHAIRS MOHAIR QM OH AIRS MOHAIR ,J
Printed Challie and Suitings at

Attractive Prices
Ginghams, Cliambras. Outings,

Lawns, Whita Goods. Laces,
Embroideries and Edgings

of ALL kinds. We
have just received

another invoice ,

of Ziegler
Bros

TIT1TT1 IHAND TURNED
If I ll U h 1 111 h
Mian I HAND TURNED, 1 iiixj

SHOES SHOES SHOES
SHOES SHOES

SHOES
0XF0RDT1ES&SLIPPERS

FOB LADIES, '

Call and examine our stock. '

- Very Respeotfully,

fore appeared, with a correction, as to
the report about the failure of South
em ores fo the purpo-- e of making
Bessemer pig, with also the moral to
Southern ironmasters: "Do not at-

tempt to ship your pig iron to North-
ern markets, but convert it first into
t eel by the basic open hearth pro-
cess, and then you can ship it any-
where," This is very good. Trie
second is an article from an occasion-
al correspondent in North Carina
who presents the main facts as to the
North Carolina Steel and Iron Com-

pany, located in this city. After giv-

ing some other preliminary facts, the
writer goes on to speak as follows :

It is proposed to build at an early
date, two furnaces, each of Ji tons
daily capacity one for Bessemer pig,
and the other for mill and foundry
iron and ultimately to build rolling
mills and develop other industries for
the utilization of the products ot tke
turnaces Greehsboro it near the cen
ter of a region in which a number of
beds of.ore havebeen describee! by
LeVey Kerr, ' Wilbur, Smith and
others, as of excellent quality for the
manufacture cf good iron and steel "

This is all in the line of our grow
ing imerests, and is entirely devoid of
exaggeration.

Horriinr H- - anil Other Thing.
An observant gentleman who sells

nice goods across the way came in
smiling this morning and said that there
was, a rumor out that Dr. Benbow
would shortly tear' down thej.vooden
houses between Houston's and the
corner of Sycamore and South Elm
Street, known as "Herring Row", and
put up modern brick stores in their
stead. This so stirred the sensibilities

t

of our automatic rhyme grijuler that it
rattled off the following before the en-

gineer could throw off the band :

O Herring Row of long ago,
Frail pile of moss and tinder;
No mortal man on earth can show,
Why you are not a cinder.

Just here the belt was thrown off,

and the grinder as it came to
stammered out something about savory
snacks, fish and oysters, clean shave,

&c, &c, and then stood still.

VcnI-'- Opinion
Wesley Smith was in conversation

wirh a gentleman the other day, when
the action of the colored convention

held in this city was mentioned.

Wesley criticised the action of the
convention, and said that the leaders
in the movement were going back on
the Republican party

"But," says the gentleman, "Wesley,

I understand that it is charged that
there is no opposition to the conven-

tion, except a few spittoon cleaners

and low-do-
wn

niggers." :

"I ain't no nigger," . says Wesley.

"Dar never wus but one nigger, and :

de preachers doan preach about but
one nigger in de Bible."

"Who was he ?" inquired the gentle-

man.
'Doan you know ?" responded Wes-

ley i "why it was nigger Demis."- -

LIME
Just received car load Plverton lime.

2w Thomas .wii'Mlnff

BARGAINS
We've Got the Stcck of the

season and for the season.
Are You a

".MONEY-SAVER-

If you are, don't waste time hunting
'round from place to place, but

come straight to the wide
awake New York

Cash Store ot

RAYMOND & ,POWELL.
' you want a pair of good Kid
Gbvestlie bcst.in the market.

Call for .

We ioarran, them. If you- - want a
parasol in the latest style, a Silk
Umbrella, a handsome Hug or Car'
pet, a pretty handkerchief, a becom-

ing dress, or anything in the line of
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, ns,

c, at prices that will make
malce your pocket-boo- k cjmy, don'i

ffail to call at once, on ;

Raymond & Powell
National Bank Buildinfa '


